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This Winter Weather l!
ms
of my store is proof of
satisfaction rd ray
prices and quality of
goods, and as proof of
my appreciation I
shall continue to treat
you right.
Henry Wilson,
At the A. C. Smith old stand.
D Hi i ut .11 in loii 1 ir
0' neral Land ulli ce
j Wasli.iiirton, I) ('., a 11 27, 1917.
Ivi'iplers ami Ueceivern,
L'. Band Ori'ires.
Sn ,: Beeau.'a of the fact that the
inprovrd fornix (4 OiG and
have not heretoloro heel
avaiUliie, application1 fileil under
jtlte ml of Deoo'niher J9, l'JK)
( 1 'ulilic No
.mjo), are doubtless
1111 per I'eiM.
j Unless applications hetwtoforij
or heii'fter 11 led contain substan-- 1
dally tho alienations preicritx-- d in
M S110UD REMIND YOU THAT
m WE CARRY A NICE LINE OF
COMFORTS AND BLANKETS, IS
ni u r j vim; llu iriuli i ll'.v
s on that cuitie over Ins Iai:' lu
t't-- k vt j he uirant it.
On account of Lax mm no phonr
utiil tho ii.ul woatlh r the las! 3 or 4
vv.,., k, xvo laili.-i- l to U'ai n 01 the
.)rdi)ii xvcKiinn un
til 1! 11 t'-- hlti; tor co:iLri:itlll;l.
ions, but from all ivpnits th.7
ato happy (Miouh xviihout thi-m- .
We uikIci Htainl tht y arc k. t pnij.;
hciuc and arc til home to their
many Irioiuls,
Oal Mr. . It. AJiii-to- n siyx
o wants to t.iku utf tht
hat :iud put it, unoer their arm
xv hen tht-- meet liiiu as lie 1 ,
xvinilniill on his vx 11 .
B. F. J I ui bin accompanied V.
X. HodfK and daughter to chutch
lit re Sunday.
H PRICES ARE RIGHT.
m IN OUR SHOE STOCK, YOU tlie apptoved loins, you will re- -;llJOet them, Milijuct. to the rn;bt, for
30 (10111 notice, to inakf prop
x r
.luieiidtiient or to oppeal.
WILL. FIND SOME GOOD p
hEAVY SHOES WHICH WILL
MAKE YOUR FEET COM- - pj
II PORTABLE DURING COLD
lint) Minor has very near quit! fJ fl"' 'UakniK uilry undtir the1
his sifter around, mid ''gnl-home.-- ad lan , thoy cm bf
from the happy and meditative ex-- ' "'iJ'd by tiling the following:
WEATHER m
lt5 iS iw j"
;; BonD 5 WiesT ; I
THE BIG QUALITY STORf . QUERVO.X JJ
Enterprising And In
15
t
I
The Full Streng;th;' m; '
; OF ITS ANHOOD.;';
Said one of our friends: ll prefer WimyBK
Ht part's- - bank that has outgrovn. he svvad-- j
ItdJing. clothe., and ijjas ;.;not'.etfeac1ie(r;,li.e
vutivvly, yet industriously ;i sane bank thatfM
Mis considerate, careful, enterprising and in the 5
lfull strength of its manhood. Shut is the kindjffil
UN THE FIELD OF
1 LOCAL ADS
Uni SALli or TUAPK: A
st ud lrsinp i.i tin' 1 y r l iimncr- -
$d Co .ge ot lyl.r,
01 v. t i I the Kditov of t!
r N. M. t
;,t
j V()l' :.KKS r BUTTON;
do mi; ki:st.t"
J V u :iu iii'i'aieu to Imisn youi
ltiinn by thu tn t iiiclhotU niul pi ml
l4it in mi tli.. iit vl t. 'in'i loi, in7 11
ku'U pusibl.; llini'. Uuitoriu
s. i;i I j r Suiiv,
TiM'tiiiioan, ,
onci: OF ATTACH M N'T.
Bi'lort- tlie Hon. Mux Sal. is,
n0oo ot the lVunt, precinct No,
Cl u ;i d .m in- County, Nnv Mt'x.
j bond A A'if: St. a corporation,
i'l.iinlii'f, vSV C J. Mitchell, Do- -
fiidant.
'Debl " AIIul hwi ut .
To C. . Mitbell, Defendant:
1 You are hereliy notilit. that, in
JHirsimnee of :i Writ ol Attach- -
:it.'iit issued afiitinst you, 011 theMh
'lay of January, 1917, by tho above
mined Justice uf the Peace, in
lie above-entitle- suit for 'Debt',
lending against von in said Jus
ice court, and winch writ in
to mo, j have atUihed
our property, as billows: two
i:arlme colts; 1050 lbs., ueeoud
nid barbed wile, and one cane
and pan.
And you arc fuither notihed,
;ihal unless you appear lic.fore said
usticc of the peace, at his ulVicn
id Precinct No, C, (juadalupe
ICuunty New Meiico, on the iTith
of February, If) 1 7 , at two
lock 1'. M , judnnient will be
(rendered against you, and the
described property will be
Isold to pay the debt claimed by
triWW pkiint ill. ., ...J. .
Dated at Cuervo, New Mexico,
this the 1 7th day of January, 1917.
Ignacio Murei, Constable,
l'rccinct No. G, Guadalupo
Countv, New Mexico,
Abbott Acts
(jooel iittendnnce at services,
ere Sunday. Bto. and sister
Fletcher preached morning and at
night, and Bro. Self at 3 1'. M.
Jackson Avant nd family ac- -
oompanifd by Liberty Hill school
Mistress, Mtss Defoor, attended
services lirre Sunday.
liro. Self preached at Mr. M.
M. Brav'i Thursday nit'ht.at W.l'.
llestef'u Friday night, at Liberty
Hill 3tunbiy iiiht, at Mt. Zion
Sunday morning, at Abbott 3 F M
Sunday, and at Plain View Sunday
niyht. Hi wife, and son and
Sislrr VVilburn, ourex-M- . E. inin-iitet-
wife, itud her little grand
daughter accompanied him on bis
round"
H, S. Minor and sons have un-
der control! by purchase and lease
about 5 sections ot land and nreni
to be land hungry still.
Ye reporter, being laid up with
la grip", faded to report last week,
R. S. Minor, our popular eon-tract-
and builder, came limine
last wtek,but he is stiHering with
la grippe.
Bro. W. K. Smith xvas able to
tie nut at thurcti Sunday.
.1. M. Smith and bmily accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Kdgertou
to church in ilieircar Sunday,
Tlit' Minor boys have bought an-
other new windmill.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholdson and
on attended church here Sun.
Messrs. Mc Cluer and lion!
ware have bought tht: V. Hill old
place,
J. Avant and family and G. T,
Carmaek visited at K, S. Minor V
Sunday.
Walt Farmer took supper with
G. T. Carmaek the other evening,
and while there lemarked that he
had always intended to be an old
bachelor, but had 0 hanged his
niiiid of bit1, and Carmaek naid,
t T , !
Kft"1 UO;lnR 1 like touo unsinus wiiu.
S Would ymi not also?
!
m rirst National Hank.
KODAK finishing. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Prints 2jc up. if you
want a good picture, o. your home,
stock, tamily or children, write
trio, Will go anywhere. Bevclopi-irif- t
tree if you buy film from me,
loo. Clay Isidore N M.
Dr. A. A. Sanford,
PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON
Phono No. S.
At thfi Drug1 Store ...
Will Practice in CuorvO and Sur-
rounding Country.
NEW BUSINESS
in way of new cuttonurs to the
Cuervo Telephone Co. means
lucre tiusiaCHs for youi More
business is what, you want and
what you will rt whi n yru
have a U lt'ihone insi.i!!i J. '.
SEE-J- . N. Burleson,
Manager. I
lock Island
Arrive La Salle Station
in the heart of the city
and most convenient lo-
cation in Chicago. '
For eastern territory
change at Englewood
Union Station (G3rd St.,
Chicago) and avoid
transfer.
Convenient connections
for St. Paul-Minneapol- is
at Kansas City or Des
Moines via 'Rock Island
Short Line.
See agent for tickets and
resen-ations-
.
J. A. STEWART
i'rJ?S:K--
. Qen. PTissrncr Ageot
K.inin City, Mo.
B. C YOUNG. ABt,
45 Ci'F.kvo.N. M.
-- J
ij
"111
my uife
NO OTHLR LIKE IT.
NO OTH AS COOD.
'Kiv,' t;nri.'t" ....! v..n::tii.iv- -
ei. :n fl !iniiinli..Ti ..I
,.
.m:ni;ii..liii i'.il '''!
.;i:a ty "1 iii;t'r:ai
tim'.w
',,,! r ' nl tr
c st. :i.( iti (i "KtWIIOMi.".
WARRANTED k -- ft ALL TIIViE.
pf t v. i"ij filial tli'ML
-
.J m. ...r O.ilel'' M..llsC.
TilL lliVy Hk- .ViL Cl'iii.'i j iv'i l,!sCl,0.,CRAHGr,W.S3
& SANTA Ix'OSA
K l 'I T14 VT'Mii
' In lasui where such applicat 10m
are pxeculnd mi the formi prodcrib
1 hereby conient to the amend
nient of my application to maktt
homestead entry for (here dexcriha
lan.ll t'y the insertion tlierein o
the following:
Application made sutiject to
the reservation to the United
SUteH of all coal and other minor
ktls 11: the hind, totei her with tha
rjght to proapt:t for, mint, and
remove th hiiih1, :i provided by
the act ot lUceinbet 2U, iqlS
( t'ublic, No. ayi))."
1 do solemnly swear that th
land applied for doe not contain
any water hole or other bdy of
xxaler Headed or used by the pub-
lic for watering puipudes, aud that
tin: laud is chiefly valuable tor gra-
cing and raising lorajje crops.
The aflidavit must be executed
before an .officer authorized to
oaths In public-lan- easui
and must bo corroborated by tha
affidavit of two witnesses, similar-
ly executed.
The preferable method of a.
mending an imperfect application
JVxlhfttutiim. Q.f u new aj5pli. ,
cation on an approved torui. II
tins is done, care should be excr-cihe- d
lo plainly mark the reoxecut-e- d
application "Supplemental."
However, Circular No. 523 re
cjuires applioants in cenatu cases
tt supplemwiit their upplicatiuns
by additional affidavits. Ncithinn
herein contained is intended to 111
any way modify those require
menti.
Should an imperfect application
show that applicant is not qualified
to make, the entry applied for, you
will disregard the dufecti and re-
ject tho application, subject to tha
right of appeal.
Doubtless many petitions lot
designation have been hied whicll
fail to make the showing required
by the regulations act forth in
Ciicular No, 613. You will,
therefore, lot ward to fitieh petition
ers, by oidinary mail (unless you
arf ticking other requirement", by
registered mad ), a copy hereof to-
gether with a copy of Circular
No. .'123, xxhich will thus confti-t.ut- e
ix notice that tlnj petition there,
tofore died will not he forwarded
to this oliice until the expiration of
31 days hum tho mailing of tha
circulars, during which time htj
xvill be allowed to lib: an amended
petition, making the showing re-
quired by the ivfulatious. You
will, after tho lapteot 30 days
from the mailing of circulars, if no
retponee is received (provided tha
application to make entry n iii""nH
respecta regular), forward the orig
al petition, nothing thereon llii
following:
Attach Form 4 (Wyd to the Iac
cd all petitions for designation he
lore forwarding.
t'ati-- - j Circulars mailed,
(t'a'.r N o net ion takun.
Very ripectfully,
Clav Tallin m, (.'oiniuis&ii.iner.
'Approved:
Alexander '!'. '. O'Ti'lsang,
l'lrsl Ashtsianl Secretary.
Vutt:h for the h'ederal Loam
Assnciation announcement nexl
we k.
"BEFORE MAKING YOUR I
pressiotl of his countenance, we j
predict be has another girl in
view, but bat not nciewed up hii'
courage; to the riijdit pitch yet.
Son, remember the old ndao '
bout faintheart not winning lair
lidv.
There lias been a great deal ol
la grippe and bad colds th past
few weeks.
.Mrs. Cope and Miss Carrie Sells
were unable to attend chuicb Sun.
'The Minor boyw are prospecting
for another well up m ar the house,
We hid forgot to mention that
Hro. W. K. Smith, our S. S. mp- -
erinUudeut, avr us another one
ot his splendid khorl tenuous
while conimenlinn on the Sunday
school leHion.
Cattle are doitm w"ll iu our
coninmnity.
Anottier iht snow Monday,
but not cold.
G. T. Carmaek spent NJonday
night with K. S, Minor,
Elert.
Mountain View
Paragraphs.
livery one in our community are
about to get well of bad colds and
U grippe.
Mrs. Willie Ferguson and Mrs.
(iriltii.h made a dying trip to Cuer-
vo, Tuesday.
II. H. Deen is reported much
better.
John Sutton and wile spent Sat-
urday night at the home ot Rev. I.
D. Fui guson.
T. L. Grilhth lout a fun cow
Sun., from tiaiisp unknown.
John Sutton who has heon em-
ployed on tho Mois ranch return-
ed last week and ways he intend
to go into the bear-gras- s business
awhile,
Tuesday, while hauling; a load of
bailed bear-crisi- s to Newkuk, Jim
Ferguson had the misfortune of
tiirnintr his wagon over, unloading
bis grass,
l.H. Ferguson and wife Spent
Sun, in the Isidore community.
We are having a little snowy
xvca'her this week.
C, A. Brvau made a business
trip to Santa Uosa, lat week.
Hen Ferguson had a nice gilt to
drown in his water tank last Sat,
Mrs. F). B, and J. F". Ferguson
and children spent Sxt. with Mrs.
T,L. Grilhth.
Ivmmett Ftrgnson of Cuervo,
vimtcd his ginndparunts Sat. ami
Sun.
After the declamation
Was nad by me last iuk'11!
That we- might b'.ive home
And ( icrniuny have to fight.
My nerves were so tipaet,
No sul'p 1. on my mind,
So have fully dot. id. d ; Irom
Poetry eompuHing to decline.
Attend the Pie Sup-
per and Big Dance
Siere to-nkjli- t!
FALL PURCHASES IN WINTER:
WEAR FOR ALL TH E FOLKS,
PLEASE CALL AND INSPECT
OUR STOCK".
Mcise Bros. Co., - Santa Rosa, N. M.
M
NKWMMXICO.
,Ji
HT
remeuy. r
these complaints, try Black- - &
known merit. Seventy-fiv- e
proves its value. Good for
0 w m- - wra
I "Io Saved Girl's Lifewant to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught- ," writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woodsof Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she hat had no
more trouble. I shall never be without
8
THEDFORD'S
In my home." For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, chills, and fever, biliousness, and all similariO
gj ailments,. Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe, g
retiaDie, gentle ana vatuaoie
If you suffer from any of
Draught. It is a medicine of
years of splendid success
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. The New Home Sewing Machine Co.,
;iikh;o. j 1,1,1 oi.
oi:M;it xv.wTrirV I
'"X-.'-
v
r- A,
THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
S CHILD GROSS,
NEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS
MOTHERHOOD
WOMAN'S JOY
Suggestions to Childless
Women.
L.eave it t me." He pulled out awriters had not yet stumbled upon.
He lived alone in a barn of a house
in a moat unfashionable district, sur
Look, Mother! If tongue is
coated, give "California
Syrup of Figs."
Children love this "fruit laxative,"
and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.
A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result Is
they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your little one becomes
cross, hair-sic- rovensn, aon t eat,
sleep or act naturally, breath is bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-ach- e or diarrhea. Listen,
Mother ! See If tongue is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and In a few h urs all
the constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the sys
tem, and you have a well child again.
Millions of mothers give "California
Syrup of Figs" because It is perfectly
harmless; children love it, and L nev-
er falls to act on the stomach, liver
and bowels.
Ask at the store for a 50-co- bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of all nges and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.
Scant.
'What Is your father fussing
about?"
'He whs all rendy to start for town
and he could not remember whether
he hud brushed his hair' or not."
"(lood gracious, it would not take
hi in u minute to glance in the mirror
und find out !"
"He can't tell by looking at It, ha
has to remember."
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
HAIR STOPS FALLING
Girls! Try Thisl Makes Hair Thick,
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful No
More Itching Scalp.
Within ton minutes after an appli
cation of Dunderlne you cannot And a
single trace of dundruff or falling hair
and your sculp will not Itch, but what
will please you most will be after a
few weeks' use, when you see new
hnlr, fine nnd downy at first yes but
really new hulr growing all over the
sculp.
A little Danderine Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hnlr. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with
Dumlerlne nnd carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strnnd at a time. The effect Is ama-
zingyour hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an npponrunce of
abundance; an Incompnruble luster,
softness and luxuriance.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Dnnderlne from any store, and prove
that your- - hnlr is as pretty and soft
as any that It has been neglected or
Injured by cnreless treatment that's
all you surely can have beautiful hair
and lots of It if you will Just try a lit
tle Danderine. Adv.
The question of extracting potash
from wool scourlngs Is being Investi
gated.
An optimist takes a day off when
he has a toothache.
A scoop which Is also a scale has
been invented by a man in Mobile, Ala.
There wai young tady mmed Btnktr, who slept white
(he ihip lay at anchori
She iwoke in dismay when the heard the mite mrm Now hunt up the top ihecl and tpanker.
tt'i enough to frighten anybody to awake un-
covered out of a found aleep with the first
lymptnmi of cold clutching at the throat and
lungs, with that chilly creepy feeling all over.Quick action la necessary at auch time to nip ItIn the bud and thus prevent bronchi tie or sertoua
lung (roubles. II you will always keep a podia
o( old rcilabla
Boschee's
German Syrup
handy there Is no need to worry. It
gently soothes inflammation, eases
the cough. Insures a good night'
sleep, with free expectoration In the
morning. This old remedy has been
successfully used all over the civil.
Ized world for the last 5 1 years. 25c.
and 75c. sizes at all druggists and
dealers everywhere. Try It and see.
Don't Persecute
Your Bowels
Cut out cathartica and pursatlvea. They an
Druiai, narsn, unnecessary, i V .aaaaaaaw
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act iTADTrD'cl
Rently on tho iiver, m a i urwi
eliminate bile, and I "H1ITTLEoot he the delicat I a .wr--
membrane of t - m i aa i v p m i
bowel. Cur H pills.Constipation,
Biliousntai,
Sick Head
ache aus Iniigaation, as millions know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMAIX PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature
Western Newspaper Union Newg Servlot.
COIIIHO tC VENTS.
Feb. 1 Twenty-thir- d Annual Re-
union of the Scottish Kite Masons at
Santa F6.
July 6 Annual Reunion of Cowboys'
association at Las Vegas.
The Santa Fe railroad Is making
plans for the beautifying of their
ground at Gallup.
State School Superintendent J. H.
Wagner at Santa F6 granted state aid
in the sum of $325 to district No. 42,
Union county.
Roswell haa a new road. The
AmarlUo-Roswcll- Paso Short Line
Association was organized and perma-
nent officers elected.
The civil case of Salome vs. Goze,
for $10,000 for alleged slander was
Bettled out of court at Socorro, and
the case was dismissed.
There was a meeting of the farm-
ers of southern Colfax county at
Springer recently who organized a
Farm Loan Association.
According to the hest information
available at Columbus, the New Mex-
ico national guard is to remain on the
border for the present at least.
The town of Las Vegas Is working
up sentiment In favor of a sewer sys-
tem. It is proposed to build a system
for the two towns, with one adequate
outlet.
It is only as a matter of form and
custom that Governor E. C. de Baca
has called for the resignations of
members of various hoards through-
out the state.
The California State Normal School
asks the museum at Santa Fe for a
set of New Mexico lantern slides to
use in teaching history, geography
and archaeology,
B. M. Delk, one of the long time
residents and well to do gardener of
Rocky, was almost killed by dyna-
mite, both eyes and the left hand be
ing blown to shreds.
A verdict of murder In the second
degree was returned against Frank
McGee for the killing of Alvaro Ara-go-
by the jury of the District Court
in session at Socorro.
Congressman B. C. Hernandez haa
introduced a bill in Congress for the
purchase of a site and the erection of
a federal building in Silver City, to
cost not less than $100,000.
Smugglers are using the withdrawal
of the American troops from Mexico
as an excuse to smuggle quantities of
goods across the border without the
payment of the export duty to the Car-ran-
government.
A total of 885,8 8 6 sheep were ship
ped out of New Mexico in the fiscal
year ended November 30, last, accord-
ing to the annual report of the Sheep
Sanitary: Board, which "has been filed
with the governor recently.
Santa Fe railway police Believe they
have broken up a daring gang of car
robbers which operated In the vi
cinity of Belen, by the arrest of Trini
dad Martinez and Pedro Sanchez,
whose homes are at Belen.
J. M. Spengler, a New Mexico pio
neer, died in Dona Ana county a few
days ago at the age of 79 years. He
was a native of Leipzig, Germany,
and came to America when 22 years
old. He arrived in the Mesilla valley
thirty-fou- r years ago, and leaves no
known relatives.
New Mexico stood forty-fourt- h in
the list of states according to the
value of their farm crops during 1916
In a record announced by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture at Washington.
The value of the New Mexico crops
was $22,670,000, an increase from that
of last year, which was $15,376,000.
The State Department of education
has just issued an attractive booklet
on the subject of flag day at Santa Fe.
The warmest year since 1910 In
New Mexico was the year just past,
according to the United States weath-
er report Issued today. The average
at Santa Fe was 53 degrees, while the
total precipitation was 15.9o Inches, a
little less than during the two years
preceding, but somewhat above the
average.
All previous records of enrollment
were broken at the State Normal
School at Silver City when a second
semester opened4 with a total of 510
students. The school began last Sep-
tember with the largest registration
In its history, but this was surpassed
when the new count was made at the
mid year, enrollment.
The First Arkansas Infantry, which
has lost so many men through pnoU'
monla, and the First Delaware infan-
try, which has not had a single death
on Its rolls through either disease or
accident In its seven months' service
on the bonier at Deming, learned to
night that they would be sent homo
in the first week in February.
Apportionment of $10,000,000 to aid
the states in the construction of rural
postroads, the second annual distribu-
tlon in accordance with the federal
aid road law, was announced by Sec
retary Houston of the Department of
Agriculture. The funds are the ap-
portionment for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1918. To meet the cost
of administering the law $300,000 has
been deducted. Of the remaining
"00,000, New Mexico will get $157,475
New Mexico had seven murders In
January, which sets a new record for
one month of crime of thl nstura
Among the virtues of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is the
ability to correct sterility in the
cases of many women. This fact is
well established as evidenced by the
following letter and hundreds of others
we have published in these colums.
Poplar Bluff, Mo. "I want other
women to know what a blessing Lydiati :Pil table Compound hasbeen to me. Wehad always wanted
a baby in our home
but I was in poor
health and not able
to do my work. My
mother and hus-
band both urpjed me
to tryLydiaE. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable
Compound. I did
so, my health im- -
roved and I am now the mother of aEne baby girl and do all my own house
work."-M- rs. Allia B. Timmons, 216
Almond St, Poplar Bluff, Mo.In many other homes, once childless,
there are now children because of the
fact that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound makes women normal,
healthy and strong
Write to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-cin- e
Co., Lynn, Mass.. for advice it
Will be confidential and helpful.
Many a niun who follows a bund
wouldn't have the nerve to face the
music,
OLD PRESCRIPTION
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS
A medicinal preparation like Dr. Kit
mer'i Swamp-Root- , that hai real curative
value almost sells itself. Like an endleu
chain ystem the remedy it recommended
by those who have been benefited to thoM
who are in need of it.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t is a physi-
cian'! prescription. It has been teited
for years and hai brought results to count-
ies! numbers who have suffered.
The success of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
is due to the fact that it fulfills almost ev-
ery wish in overcoming kidney, liver and
bladder diseases, correct! urinary troubles
and neutralizes the uric acid which cauiei
rheumatism.
Do not suffer. Get a bottle of Swamp-Roo- t
from any druggist now. Start treat-
ment today.
However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cent to Dr.
Kilmer 4 Co., Binehamton, N. Y., for a
ample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.
ONE GIRL HE COULDN'T FOOL
And "Turn Down" Made Reporter Feel
He Had Lost the Confidence of
the Otners Also.
She was one of those twentieth cen
tury young women who knows how she
gets what she has, and who keejfs a
sharp eye out for laggards, especially
of the opposite sex.
A newspaper reporter, on his dally
round in search of the small news of
the county sent town, entered the de-
partment store where she hnd begun
work thnt morning. She watched him
enter several notes In a scratch pad
as a number of the glrla gathered
around and spoke In rather excited
tones. When he had finished he made
his way toward her, and by way of
Introduction said in his most pleasant
manner:
"Do you have any news for the pa
per?"
'Not much !" she answered, after
casting a withering look at the Inquir-
er. "There's nothing doing. Tou fel-
lows on the newspapers go around to
the stores every day and have the girls
give you items, and then you go back
to the office and write them up and get
paid for It. But you can't work me."
And he wondered how it happened
every girl on the floor was looking at
him when he turned around for an
avenue of escape. Indianapolis News.
Cut From Menu.
"What are you paying for eggs?"
"Nothing. They're too blamed
high."
Before starting the youngsters
to school give them a piping
hot cup of
Instant Postum
School teachers, doctors and
food experts agree on two
points that the child needs
a hot drink, and that the
drink shouldn't be coffee.
Postum fills the need admir-
ably and its very extensive use
among thoughtful parents,
coupled with the child's fond-
ness for this flavory, nourish-
ing food-drin- k, show how
completely it meets the re-
quirement
"There's a Reason1'
No change in price, quality,
or 9ize of package.
8YN0P8I8.
rnrtw.s, th popular HliiBtratnr, hr
pui htn studio vt-r- (lay and h?rhnlr rind e complexion
fttungn hi trtlRtlf! eye, ll start to leavethe ludto, bul In Interrupted by Jlllnon on
th phon klng him to Join a poker par-
ty that nveninx. Winn he Kl to thetrnt the alii ha disappeared. In Ihf
Tnlnt paper ht read nt a rlever Jewl
thief who lm baltU-- tin pollnn for nearly
m year. It to Jlllaun'a room an1
openlnn the dour aud'lenly, e no poker
Kama In anion, out Inaintul a man In eve-
ning drSH. tnaaked, with hla buck to an
pen nf, who promptly covers hlrn with
Kurt. About Ihla time an elderly irenile-ma- n
and a churnilng flrl are returnlrm to
the apartmunla from a trip downlown In
annwnr to a decoy mensHKe. i'Vtrbea Is
iraKired and tied to a chair by the burular,
who then tnkea a amall boil from (he aafe
und uoea out. Korlm notice that th
tmrirlnr hn a newly eklnned knuckle.
After a time the elderly man and ftlrl en-t- r
and F'orbea reconnlr-e- the woimtn a
he of th copper-beec- hulr. k'nrbea
makea explanation and thev find that theburlar hea overlooked H&.ocKI, whll the
plrl explain! that the box held not Jewel
wit letters. Knrhea renllfcea thai lie haa
mtered the aprtnientii one flour below JIII-on- 'i
and Jlllaon la hrouxht down to Idun-tlf- y
him.
CHAPTER VI Continued
"Mort, you old vagabond, what the
deuce have you been up to now?" cried
Jlllaon. ''Good evening, Miss Mear-on.- "
Bo her name was Monrson., Whore
bad he heard that iiame before?
"Wby, that Imbecile of a boy there
told me the third floor, left, and here
It
"I called up, air, but you did not
hoar mo, you were In such a hurry. I
came on new today."
Jlllaon smiled. "You may go. I
han't report you this time." The boy
vanlxhed gladly enough. "Now, aup-postn- g
we aund for tho police?"
"No," ald MIbi Moarson deter-
minedly. "It might attract oihor
tli loves, I do not want the police or
(he newspapers to know anything
bout the affair. The box will be re-
turned when ho finds nothing but let-
ters n it."
Mr. Moarson Jerked his ihouldern;
Jlllaon tcralched hla chin; Forbos
lnhcd.
"Well, then, Forbes but I beg par-
don. Forbes, Mlm Moarson and her
father. Forbes, Miss Mearson, Is an
old friend of mine, an artist."
"Sorry you've had all this incon-
venience," said Mearson decently. "It
was a clever scoundrel. Boomed to
know about our affairs. Lured ,ua
dowlitown; false telephone call."
"No harm done," replied Jlllaon,
locking his arm In Forbes', "Good
night. Hope the box Is roturnod when
the thief Hilda thorn's nothing valu-
able In It."
The girl smiled In a dotarhod way.
"Now, Jill, old man," said Forbes
on the way up to JUlaon's, "a word
bout this, and I'll never forgive you.
IMd Mearsiiu speak bofore the boys?"
"No. You're safe enough, Mum's
itha word If It will ease you. Mighty
Hod Joke on you, though. We've boon
waiting for you for an hour, Hang
up your studio, your club and your
favorite bar. Crawford's having bis
usual run of luck. Kour-car- d draws
anil all that, and hn's four hundred
head of the came ut this minute."
"He's always the devil's luck. Hut,
lucky at cards, unlucky at love."
"Oh, punk! There's Whoedon; hap
piest married man In town, and he
wins about five thousand a year. Only,
Crawford's luck Is uncanny."
"(lood old Crawffyl Who are the
I heard tho name before."
; "He's a thorough going clubman."
"Hang It, I mean the girl. And all
those museum pieces, . , ."
"Oh, she's the nleoe of that ratty
old codger Moarson, tho curlocolleo-tor- .
Ieft his millions to the girl and
fche best of his collection. As 1 under-
stand It, she must ubo the collection
as furniture. He rowed with all the
hiuaeums over a big ruby. Hut don't
et your eye there, my hoy. We call
her the Frozen Lady." Jlllaon flung
opn the door. "Here ho Is, boys; got
Into the wrong apartment. Koto, bring
the brandy. There's your chair; and
play "em close!"
His friends greeted Forbes boister-
ously. They had made sundry wagers
as to what had detained htm, and the
consenausof opinion was that he had
seen a pretty fare and followed It;
which was 'ndlgnantly denied.
Forbes sat down uext to Crawford,
who shipped him on the shoulder. He
liked Crawford the beat of all his
friends; Crawford, the kindly, the
loyal, the silent, the scholar who
wrote brochures on ancient hieroglyph-
ics, who was rich but who lived like
a sensible lawyer's clerk; who was al-
ways agreeable and charming, whose
yea had that calm steady unchanging
gray of the sea where It nears h
horiton. He fought ahy of women;
but he was not one of those mentally
deficient apes who call themso.ves
woman-haters- . He merely avoided
them; why, no one knew. Many were
after him for his money and many
ought hi m fur his own sake, but be
was not to be caught.
Forbes was eager to get him alone
and to recount his extraordinary ad-
venture, for Crawford was an excel-
lent Judge of adventures, being a
great hunter and a famed archeolo-gur- t,
bis past brtatllng with the most
aliasing exploit which the newspaper
thick black cigar. Had General Lea
sent a box of them to General Grant
there wouldn't have been any Appo
mattox.
'Will, you aren't taking any of that
graft stuff, after your promise to me
bIx years ago?"
Nix on th- - graft, Mllly. I ain't
handsome but I'm honest. More 'n
that, I ain't the gink they think I am
down at Central."
"You're, a smart man, Will."
Haggerty was worth lookintt at. He
had a round head, a sign of combative-iibkb- .
He had heavy rectangular Jaws,
a sign of perseverance. He had keen
blue eyes, too, with room enough be-
tween to satlefy the most critical of
phrenologists and physiognomists (for
whom the detective had the heartiest
contempt), To see things, to observe
and retain Impressions, It Is not neces-
sary to hold a university degree.
Theory and logical deduction, as writ-
ten, intorested Haggerty Just about
as much as a missionary's lecture on
the uplift of the sinful Hottentot would
have done. Crime to him was merely
a plcturopuzzle; there wore so many
pieces and only one way to put them
together. When he found another
piece he tried to lit the two together.
If they did not fit he proceeded to hunt
for the other pieces. By and by he got
a corner together, maybe a center
piece; In tho end the picture unfolded,
Nothing mysterious about this.
Haggerty was not brilliant; he was
only slow and sure. And because of
this ability to wait he had now been a
detective of the first class for six
years. As the character of his Investi-
gations Bomewhat removed him from
th gralt zone bis promise to his wife
was rathor a negligible one. The low
cut-purs- the polished swindler, the
dishonest bank official, all were fish
to his net. Being a man of great phys-
ical strength, courageous as all Irish-
men are who have had to fight their
way to a decent pay roll, and fond of
his work bos idos, he was formidable.
He was well known, feared and, re
spected, lie never approached his
quarry till he waB absolutely certain
of his plcture-puzzl- Then his hand
full heavily. Ha was Just but mere!'
loss. HIb buslnoss.was to got the crim
inal. It a Jury wanted to lot the mttn
"Some time between now an' mtd
night, Mllly, I'm going t' put this hand
somoly manicured duke on th' ghoul
dor of th' cleverest crook New York
has seen In years. He's had th' force
up a troo for almost a year. Piece of
hull-heade- luck, but luck's half of any
game."
"Who IB it. Will?'
'
"Th' gentlemanly Jewel thief, as th'
reporters call him."
novon thousand dollars in re
wards!"
"Six from th' people who've bean
Jobbed an' one from Pa Knickerbock'
er. That 11 take care care of that lit
tle ol' Hronx Bhack, an' some onion
money besides. Oh, I've got htm all
right. Queer case, though; an' I don't
understand it all yet. But I know
who an' where he is."
"Tell me. You've never said a word."
His wife loaned ai osa the table eager
ly.
"I don't talk till I'm sure, Mllly,
If you women'd only think It out that
way thcre'd be a lot o' trouble saved,
Well, you remember I used f pooh
hooh this finger-prin- t business. Looked
like expert stuff, 1 never saw two ex.
ports who agreed on anything. i!ut
this thumbprint 1b th' real article; you
can't get away from It. Fact. When
Mrs. Armltage lost her emerald- s-
forty thousand Iron-boys- , Including
duty think of It, forty thousand for
a string of little Irish-gree- stone-s-
well, I was detailed t' look over th'
case. She has a whatchacalllt next
t' her bedroom."
"llouilolr"
"That's It. Woll, she had th' slick-ee- t
wall safe you ever heard of. Or
dinary furnace register tn th" wall an'
back of it the safe. New stunt. Hut
there'B always somebody that finds
out. Little table stands in front of
it. Maid hadn't (lusted It lately. Saw
a nice thumb print. Perfect. Oot It
photographed, an' went over th' help
an' th' (oiks themselves. Didn't match,
Samo print on a little idol In the sate.
So 1 put it away for future reference,
There wasn't any match for It down
at Central, either. Now hand. Th'
idol was one o' them Hindu things,
Chap was interested in It. We laid
low for th" break-u- of th' Jewels,
Never came. Say! mebbe we dldn'l
sit up an' take notice." Haggerty
fumbled In his vaistcoat for a match,
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
No Bacteria in Old Books.
There is virtually no danger of
d I sense being spread by the books in
librarleB unless, of course, they have
been used recently by persons having
infectious diseases. While cleaning
the library of Yale university the dust
from the books was chemically ana
lyced. About half of it was found to
be mineral matter, while the other
halt wan paper fiber, wood fiber and
molds. No bacteria, such as are com
moo In the mouth were found.
rounded by mummies' and waited upon
by a valet who always looked to
Forbes as if he had stepped out of
ono of tho carton ntiges.
Htrange, that the baw-ba- man Is
generally as empty as a sucked egg,
while the mum chnp over there In the
cornor Is Slndbad the 8allor In an
contraption from Poole's.
Though, Crawford's tailor was Impec-
cable, More likely Tom and Com-
pany of Yokohama. For Crawford
had a mysterious way of turning up
in strango places, of sailing without
advising friends, of roturnlng as quiet-
ly as though he had boon spending
the week-en- over In Connecticut.
He was very fond of the artist,
knowing tho real' man below the egg-frot-
and crumbly pie crust of popu-
larity.
"Wake up, old boy, wake up!" ral-
lied Crawford, as he rakod in the pot.
"This Is deuces wild tonight, and an
ace-ful- l Isn't worth the cardboard It's
printed on. dot Into the game; the
night Is young." Tho chips rattled
Into Crawford's compartment.
Early the winter before Forbos had
broken his leg while riding to bounds
over tho Westchester. Tho surgeon had
given him an anesthetic during the
sotting of the bone. The drug had
not befuddled his brain, but It had
taken away all sense of fooling from
his body. JuRt now he experienced
the same bewildering numbness. Jill-so-
swnpt up the cards, rlliled thorn
prettily and dealt. Deuces wild!
Forbes picked up his cards mechan
ically. , . . Crawford! , . . The
cut knuckles! , . , Emeralds and
pearls and rubles and Florentine
boxes! . . . Crawford I
CHAPTER VII.
A Real Detective.
One of tho greatest detectives in
the world (In his own opinion and,
what was more remarkable still, in
that of his wlfo) sat down to his eve
ning meal. He called It supper;
they called It Immediately after the
stone ago, when man and woman be-
gan to form habits. This suppor con
Hagaerty Was Worth Looking At.
slsted of corned hoof, cabbage and
boiled potatoes llaggorty heaped his
plate, proceodod to slice the three Into
a coarse hash and sprinkled It liber-
ally with salt, pepper and vinegar. He
was not a talkative man at his meals,
which he thoroughly enjoyed, having
a constitution far more rugged thun
that of the X'nltod States, In that it
was not open to promiscuous amend-
ments. Nor was Mrs. Iinggerty trou-
bled with the vapors of the fashion-
able. She ate as silently and heartily
as her lord and master. They finished
off the meal with quarter slices of rich
mlnco plo, washed down the whole with
plntB of a'romatio coffee, and then
smiled across the table. Their admira-
tion for each other was mutual; It had
stood the acid tost of eight years of
propinquity.
Haggerty was a real detective, a
in the virtues and delin-
quencies of humanity; the detective
you and I know in every-da- y life; who
was once a policeman on our block and
who winked when we broke a window
playing t. Haggorty's salnry
might bo callod handsome, if one In
cluded the apltts In frequent rewards;
but as the pay of a man who took his
life iu his hands seven days tn the
week and fifty weeks in the year, It
was less than meager.
"Mllly, you've got 'em all kotowing
when It comes t' corn'-boo- f an' cab-big-
Say! I'm thinking of buying that
little ol' shack up Hronx way, after
all."
"No!" '
"Sure thipg!"
"Hut t don't like these mortgages,
Will, If anything happened to you,
whored I be?"
"8h! It's going t' be cash."
"And where are you going to get
three thousand dollars? They won't
take a cent under iu for the place."
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
Is Work Too Hard?THE WORLD IN
PARAGRAPHS
Mnny kinds of work wear out the
ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
A well known actress fives the follow-
ing recipe for irray hair: To half pint of
water add 1 ox. Hajr Hum, a email box of
liarbo Compound, and 4 os. of glycerine.
Any dmgntst can put this up or you ran
mix It at home at very little coat. Pull
directions for making anil use coma In
each box of Barbo Compound. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded array
kldueyg, and kidney trouble makesAS WHEAT PRODUCER
FOREIGN
The total of British casualties as
reported in the published lists during
January are 9G0 officers and 31,394
men.
A conference of representatives of
the entente powers is assembling at
Petrograd, says a Router dispatch
from the Russian capital to London.
talned at, on the average, from $20 to
talned at, on the average, from $20 to
$U0 per acre, with Irrigated lands some-
what higher. It Is uo exaggeration
whatever to say that a number of
Western Canadiun farmers have paid
for their land entirely from the pro-
ceeds of last year's crop, and this In-
cludes men who Inst year began for the
first time. Advertisement.
any kind of work hard. It brings
morning lameness, backache, head-
ache, nervousness, rheumatism and
urinary troubles. If your work is
confining, strains the back, or exhair,
and make It soft and glossy. It will
not color the scalp, la not sticky or
greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.
BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOR-
EIGN COUNTRIES.
342,000,000 Bushels Wheat in
1915; In 1916 Many Farm-
ers Paid for Their Land
Out of Their Crop.
poses you to extreme heat or cold
or damp, it's well to keep the kid-
neys active. Doan's Kidney Pills
are reliable and safe. Thousands
Men are born, but husbands are
made.
Friendly Suggestion.
She (romantically) There are times
when my whole life seems to be filled
with unsatisfied desires.
He (practically) I used to have the
same trouble until I got the habit of
using the newspaper want columns.
recommend them.
A Colorado Case
Charles E. Monroe.
IN LATE DISPATCHES
A Constantinople dispatch to Amster-
dam says that the Turkish parliament
on the recommendation of the govern-
ment, has formally adopted the Gre-
gorian calendar.
The Canadian Parliament at Ottawa
voted unanimously a war credit for
the coming year of $500,000,000. Sir
Robert Borden estimated that the
cost for the next fiscal year would be
HAVE SOFT, WHITE HANDS
Clear Skin and Good Hair by Using
Cuticura Trial Free.
That Western Canada is Indeed
"Mistress of Wheat" to the extent that
Its 1915 crop exceeded, acre for acre,
the production of any country on this
continent is a striking fact proved by
the following figures :
In 1915 the Dominion of Canada pro-
duced 376,000,000 bushels, of wheat,
which represented an average yield of
29 bushels to the acre. The United
DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
OP THE AGE.
The Sonp to cleanse and purify, theSTOMACH MISERY Ointment to soothe and heal. Besides
had eharp twinges In
my back and was laid
up. My back gave out
easily and It was out of
the question for me to
stoop. As soon aa I
nmd Roan's Kidney
rilla, I got relief and I
continued taktng them
until 1 was cured. I be-
lieve they will cure
these fragrnnt, super-cream- y emol-
lients prevent little skin troubles be-
coming serious by keeping the pores
free from obstruction. Nothing better
INDIGESTION
others and I am only'- - 1 Itoo glad to recommend
them."at any price for all toilet purposes.
$433,274,000.
The ceremony of saluting tho en-
tente allies' flag by Greece was car-
ried out Monday afternoon in the
Zappoion In accordance with the ar-
rangement recently entered Into be-
tween the Greek government and the
entente powers.
The British steamer Artist, 3,720
tons gross, has been torpedoed. Six-
teen men were picked up three days
later in an open boat far from land,
and in weather of such severity that
'Tape's Diapepsin" fixes sick, Free sample each by mail with Book. Gal Doan's at A or Store, 50c Bn
W.atern Newspaper Union news service
ABOUT THE WAR
A vessel believed to be the German
raider is reported to have been
cruising off Monte Chrlstl, on the
north coast of Santo Domingo.
Considerable aerial activity con-
tinues over the lines in France. Lon-
don reports the destruction of three
German machines.
There have been minor skirmishing
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
sour, gassy stomachs in
five minutes. DOAN'S
FOSTER-MIL- URN CO, BUFFALO. N. V.
Time It! In five minutes all stomach As a rule a smart lmhy outgrows It.
peven of the original twenty-thre- e In
the boat had died of wounds and ex-
posure.
It is stated on competent authority IMkm Ennlnntg 15 Fluid DranW
States produced 1,011,505,000 bushels,
yield of 17 bushels per acre. The only
serious competitors in wheat produc-
tion In South America were Argentine,
with 178,221,000 bushels, or less than
12 bushels per acre, and Chile, with
19,000,000 bushels or 13 bushels per
acre.
The three Western Canadiun prairie
provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta produced between them
842,000,000 bushels out of the total Ca-
nadian 376,000,000 bushels. It will be
seen, therefore, that, outside of the
United States, Western Canada pro-
duced considerably more than the com-
bined production of North and South
America. Canada Is of course a new-settle- d
country, nnd the fuct that the
crop of the United States was practi-
cally three times as much is no dis-
couragement. The United States has
at present more than twelve times the
population of Canada in approximately
the same area. .
To Illustrate further .the greater pro-
ductiveness of Western Canadian land,
that at the beginning of the war there
were confiscated in the porta of tho niFor Infants and Children.Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
central powers ninety-nin- hostile
ships with a total gross tonnage of
189,000. Of these ships ninety-fiv- e
with a total gross tonnage of 173,000
operations and isolated artillery firing.
Southwest of Lake Doiran detach-
ments which advanced after a strong
fire were repulsed.
Considerable artillery activity along
the Austro-ltalia- front, notably on
the Carso, where the Austrian guns
have been more busily employed, la
reported from Rome.
The German submarine recently re-
ported sunk near Hammerfest was
the U-2- commanded by Captain
Benber, according to information re-
ceived at Christiania.
In the Austro-ltalia- theater the
distress will go. No Indigestion, heart-
burn, sourness or belching of gas, acid,
or eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating, or foul breath.
Pape's Diapepsin Is noted for Its
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It Is the surest, quickest and most cer-
tain Indigestion remedy In the whole
world, and besides It Is harmless.
Please for your sake, get a large
fifty-ce- case of Pape's Diapepsin
from any store and put your stomach
right. Don't keep on being miserable
life Is too short you are not here
long, so make your stay agreeable.
Eat what you like and digest It; en-
joy It, without dread of rebellion In
the stomach.
Pape's Diapepsin belongs In your
home anyway. Should one of the fam-
ily eat something which doesn't agree
with them, or In case of an attack of
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
Btomach derangement at daytime or
v T
I - mil ,tl inn'.. .'!'
were British.
ine l'Jkstraulauet reports the ar-
rival at Copenhagen of twenty-si-
Swedish, Norwegian and American
LGOHOL-- 3 PER CENT.seamen belonging to the crew of the I AVcclablcPrcparntionftrAsBritish steamer Varrowdale, which Always
Bears themo-- r tinathcStornAchs andBcwfcofwas captured by the German raider inthe south Atlantic. They had beenwe submit the following figures, show-
ing the 1915 yields per acre in the interned at Neustrelitz.
Dispatches from Vienna tell of athree provinces of Western Canada Signature,ThcrctyPromoiln
rr.eC,int.sndRcJtGarta,slarge women's mass meeting In favorand in the states which In that year
produced the greatest quantity of
Austrlans are bombarding with great
Intensity the region near Lake Garda,
and positions in the Gorlzia zone and
on the Carso plateau.
In northwest Persia the Turks are
credited with gains over the Russians
by Berlin. Reconnoitering engage-
ments continue around
and a heavy bombardment also Is in
progress there.
of peace, in the Austrian capital
nelutcrOplam,MorphuienW ofduring the night, it is handy to giv
the quickest relief knowrt. Adv. Mineral. Not wakouMany messages
were received from
other women's associations. Among
the communications read at the massFeminine Charity.
Hazel Young DeAuber was married meeting was one from Danish women
expressing strong sympathy for theto thnt rich Gotrox girl Inst week. Petrograd reports a Russian ad movement of peace.Almee Why, I thought he was
wedded to his art I Great Britain and her allies are pre-
pared to meet Germany's moves In herHazel Well, he Is, now. She's most
In
Usely
art. submarine campaign, it was authori
vance near Kalnzem, southwest of
Riga, and the repulse of three at-
tacks by the Austro-German- s against
the Russians east of Jacobenl, near
the northern Rumanian frontier. Small
actions also have occurred in the
i ,i.tfiil Remedy fttatively asserted in shipping circles mHIGH COST OF LIVING ConftipaiionondDiarrtf1
pwrlshness
In London. The entente powers were
convinced weeks ago that ruthlessNarayuvka river region in Gallcia. lnccnV Sleep
wheat. The figures are "taken from the
U. S. department of agriculture's an-
nual report and from the figures of the
Dominion census bureau :
Bushels per
acre 1915
All Canada 21)
Western Canada only . . 291-- 5
Province of Manitoba 28 4-- 5
Province of Saskatchewan 28 2
Province of Alberta . 32 4-- 5
United States, all ......17
Montana .'. .261-- 2
Washington 251-- 5
Wisconsin 22 3-- 4
Ohio 20 2-- 5
Towa 19 4-- 5
Illinois 19
Pennsylvania 18 2
Nebraska 18 2-- 5
North Dakota 181-- 5
Indiana ....171-- 5
South Dakota 17 1--
Minnesota 17
Texas 151-- 2
Virginia . 13 4-- 5
Kansas 121-- 2
For OverrcsdtinniOTfromjlm(y'Despite the severity of the weather warfare with undersea boats would bedecreed sooner or later and have
known for ten days that the decision facsimile Stfnstarsotreported from nearly
all the Euro-
pean battle fronts, spirited fighting Is
taking place In several of the war
areas. The most notable recent de
had been reached.
SPORTING NEWS tm Thirty Years
This Is a serious matter with house-
keepers as food prices are constantly
going up. To overcome this, cut out
the high priced meat dishes and serve
your family more Skinner's Macaroni
and Spaghetti, the cheapest, most de-
licious and most nutritious of all foods.
Write the Skinner Mfg. Co., Omaha,
Nebr., for beautiful cook book, telling
how to prepare It In a hundred different
ways. It's free to every woman. Adv.
pmml l xb- -newwjsjaHal Chase, the leading batsman ofthe National League for 1910, todayvelopment is on the northern end ofthe Rumanian line, where the Rus-
sians took the offensive and broke signed a two-yea- r contract with theCincinnati team. Chase is not a mem Hullthrough the Austro-Germa- lines on atwo-mil- e front along the railway from ber of the Baseball Players' fraternity,
Kimpolung to Jacobenl. Fighting Harvey Thorpe of Kansas
City knocked out Frankle Adams In
that city in the eighth round of a
scheduled twelve-roun- bout. The win
WESTERN Exact Copy of Wrapper. ma omtsu eeamuar, Ntw rose err.
Eleven Mexicans were killed and fif
Missouri 12 0 ning punch was a left hook to the jaw
The Reason.
"The cynical poet says a man's wife
Is a little dearer than his horse. Now
that Isn't true."
"Of course, It Isn't true. She Is a
great deal clearer. A man doesn't
have to buy his horse a new outfit ev-
ery half year."
ty injured at Charcas, between San
Luis Potosl and Saltillo, when one
train ran into another on a siding at
This was Thorpe's third fight in History Falls to Repeat.
"Well, dud," remarked tho modern
Mean Shot.
Jones keeps pigs ns n hobby. He is
Oklahoma 113--5
In 1916 the crop., was not as heavy. twelve days.Laredo, Tex. George Moore of New York, chain prodigal,
ns he was about to shove his
pedal extremities under the old mun's
mahogany, "Is the obese calf rendy
for the slaughter?"
Seattle, In the opinion of business .plon at three-cushio- billiards, defeat
of very Btnnll stature, and one evening
he wus taking a pig he had sold to
its new owner, resting one arm on Its
neck to guide It along.
but the yields In many districts were
very large. So large, Indeed, was the
acreage under cultivation in 1915 that
the resulting crop proved too large to be
ed Charles McCourt of Cleveland at
New York, GO to 42, in the first block
'Gosh, yes I" exclnltned the old As) luck would hnve it, Brown, who
men, has passed the crisis of Us finan-
cial scare, which resulted In the fail-
ure of the Northern Bank and Trust
Company and the German-America-
Mercantile bank.
all threshed the same fall. It over Is his mortal enemy met him, andof
a three nights' match. The contest
lasted sixty-seve- n Innings. McCourtloaded railroads, and made marketing
granger. "1 cnlkerlate It air; out,
plague tnke It al, I fool klnd'r sorry
fer yew, so I reckon I'll let yew live
seized his chnnce.
made a high run of 8 and Moore a 5.slow. A less amount of fall plowing
"Halloa, Jones!" he aald. "llav
was done than would have been done
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription makes
weak women strong, sick women well, no
alcohol. Bold in tablets or liquid. Adv.
The Race.
"I shouldn't be surprised," Bald Mr.
Chugglns, "If my being arrested for
speeding was Kplte work."
"How could that be?"
"The man got jealous because my
flivver was beating his motorcycle."
Edward F. Sweeney, the veteran anuuther week."How the hair of a girl you started courting again?"In a less heavy year, because the aver catcher, and Raymond H. Keating, the
age farmer was too busy with his spltball pitcher of Bridgeport,
threshing. All these conditions nec and the Yankees have at last parted
ways for all time. Messrs. Sweeney
turned white almost instantly was told
to deputies In the office of Sheriff
John S. Corless in Salt Lake City by
persons who witnessed an automobile
accident which occurred in Salt Lake
City.
essarlly reacted upon the aerenge ANY CORN LIFTS OUT,
DOESN'T HURT A BITI
Don't be misled. Ask for Red Cross
Dag Blue. Makes beautiful white clothes.
At all Rood grocers. Adv.
More than one-thir- of the total
population of Dublin consists of fam-
ilies living In a single room.
seeded In the spring 1916. Add to
this that labor last year, owing to the
great number of Canadians who hnve
and Keating were sold outright this
afternoon by Colonel Ruppert and
Captain Huston to Roger llreanahan's
Toledo Mudhens of the American As
n David E. McQueen, aged 24, was
bffiMntO No foolishness! Lift your cornsnd calluses off with fingers
It's like maglcl
sociation.
GENERAL
killed at San Antonio, Tex., while
making a flight at a school of aviation,
He was a son of Maj. G. D. McQueen
in the Canadian records office, Lon
Philadelphia cleanup week cost the
tnxpnyers $12,000 for disposing of 90,-00-0
cubic yards of refuse.Bernard Baruch, Wall street plunSLUGGISH BOWELS ger In New York, cleared $476,000 Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or
any kind of a corn, c'lin harmlessly beplaying peace hunches during thlr
teen days In December, according to lifted right out with the lingers if youNo sick headache, sour stomach, his testimony to the "Leak" commit- - apply upon the corn a few drops of
tee. freezone. says a Cincinnati authority.
A grand total of $2,945,541.08 was For little cost one can get a Binall
biliousness or constipation
by morning.
Get a box now.
disbursed by the United States Steel bottle of freezone nt any drug store,
and Carnegie pension fund between which will positively rid one's feet of
don, and was training to Join the avia-
tion corps of the Canadian army in
France.
After being completely burled at the
bottom of an eighteen-foo- t ditch for
twenty minutes, Wayne Richardson, a
laberer from Clay Center, who was
working on the construction work In
the draining district of North Law-
rence, was rescued alive without ap-
parent injury.
Hunters have estimated that 400 elk
were killed juHt outside the northern
boundary of Yellowstone national park
duing the last two days of the hunt
1911 and 1916, according to the annual every corn or callus without pain.
report just issued by the United States This simple drug dries the moment
enlisted, was scarce and high-price-
and one factor in the decreased yield
smaller acreage under crop was evi-
dent.
Another factor Is that this year
Western Canada has experienced, In
common with the entire North Ameri-
can continent, conditions that have
been less favorable' to the production
of big crops. The conditions have re-
sulted In smaller yield per acre and
reduced grade of grain in certain local-
ities.
The average yield of wheat In the
three western provinces Is estimated
by the government at abouP16 bushels
per acre, oats 43 bushels, and barley
27 bushels.
The financial value of their crops to
Western Canadian farmers has been
greater this year than ever before.
Owing to the high prices of grain thnt
are prevailing, returns have been re-
ceived that are extremely profitable.
With wheat standing at the present
time at over $1.90 per bushel at the
Great Lakes, a wheat crop at present
figures would pay the farmer, even
supposing he had nly the average of
Turn the rascals out the headache,
biliousness, indigestion, the sick, sour
stomach and foul gases turn them
out and keep them out with
Steel Corporation. The pensions are It is applied and does not even irrl
paid to the employes of that coruora- - tnte tho surrounding fikin whllo ap-
Neglected Colds
bring Pneumonia.
Look out.
CASCARAjtfQUINlNE
The old family remedy-- In tablet
formsafe, sure, may to take. No
opiates no unpleasant after effects.Cures colds In 24 hours-Gr- ip in 3
days. Money back if it foils. Getthe genuine box with Red Top andMr. Hill's picture on it Z5 cent
At Any Drug- Star
11 ROUGH on RATSM5"u oSSSniSom u&$
(dying it or afterwards.tion and Its subsidiary companies.Cnscarets.
This announcement will interestThe government today filed suitMillions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never
know the misery caused by a lazy
many of our readers, It your druggist
hasn't any freezone tell him to surely
against the Commission
Corporation, Sol Wexler and others
get a small bottle for you from hisat New York, charging them with conliver, clogged bowels or an upset
wholesale drug bouse. --adv.spiracy under the anti-tru- laws to
restrain Interstate commerce and forDon't put In another day of distress.
Paper-Makin- an Art,
Paper was niado from rags In Ara
Let Cascarets cleanse your stomach;
remove the sour fermenting food;
eign trade in sisal and to increase the
market price of sisal throughout the
United States. bia more than ten centuries ago andthe art wus brought to Europe in the
thirteenth century.
take the excess bile from your liver
and carry out all the constlpnted
waste matter and poison In the
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.A butcher shop in which horse moat
is sold exclusively has been opened in
New York with the sanction of the
hoard of health. A sign over the shop
bowels. Then you will feel great.16 bushels per acre, over $30.00 per
acre. A large number are receiving
$50.00 per acre some have received
A Cascaret straightens you
out by morning. They work while
Why Rheumatism Comes
Uith Cold Weather!
BT VALENTINE MOTT PIKKOE, M. D.
reads, "Horse Flesh for Sale Here."$75.00, and a few even more than that you sleep. A box from 'Hound and sirloin steaks are quoted
at 12 cents a pound, while inferiorany drug store means a clear head,
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver
This price, of course, is not all profit ;
It represents the gross return, and the
cost of operation must be. deducted. cuts sell
aB' low as 6 cents a pound.
and bowel action for months. Chit Horse meat frankfurters retail at 10
ing season. Heavy snow storms of
the last week drove hundreds of the
elk from the mountainous regions of
the park into lower altitudes.
WASHINGTON
The Army League of the United
States held Its annual meeting in
Washington and elected Joseph Letter
of Washington president to succeed
Gen. Robert Shaw Oliver.
President Wilson has nominated the
following captains in the navy to be
rear admirals; Harry McL. P. Huse,
Robert S. Griffin, George W. But'd,
James II. Oliver, John Hood" and Will-
iam S. Sims.
United States naval forces are con-
centrated at or near Guantanamo, the
best possible strategic point from
which the Panama canal may be
guarded, and at the same time the
eastern coast of the United States pro-
tected.
Immediate measures to safeguard
American business in the economic
struggle expected to follow the Euro
pean war is urged In Washington by
the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States in the unanimous adop-
tion of a report from its foreign rela-
tions committee.
dren love Cascarets because they cents a dozen.But it floes not, even at the highest fig-
ures, cost more than 60 cenfs to raise
a bushel of wheat In Western Canada,
never gripe or sicken. Adv. The time of the now famous "leak'
No Danger.
Ella I have a mind of my own.
of President Wilson's, peace note was
definitely established In New York as
between 12:58 and 1:54 o'clock on theStella Don't worry about anybody
afternoon of Dec. 20. In those fifty- -laying claim to It
A close connection exists between
these two cold weather and rheu-
matism. Prof. Alex. Ilaig, of London,
has the most followers in the medical
profession in the belief that the pres-
ence in the system of uric acid, or its
salts in excess, is the real cause of rheu-
matism. Everyone has recognized the
difference in the appearance of their
water as soon as it gets cold there is
often a copious sediment of brickdiiBt.
Several causes may lead up to an
accumulation of urio acid in the system,
which, in turn, causes rheumatism or
gout, or creaky joints, or swollen fingers,
or painful joints. For one reason the
skin does not throw off the urio acid, by
profuse sweating, as in the hot weather,
and the kidneys are unable to take care
is that people do not drink as mnoh
water In cold "weather as In summer,
which helps to HuhIi the kidneys. Again,
they eat more meat in cold weather, and
some people are so susceptible that they
soon develop rheumatism after eating
meat.
At all such times persons should drink
copiously of, hot water, say, a pint
morning and night, flnd take Anurio
three or four times a day. This An-
urio comes in tablet form and can ba
had at almost any drug store. It dis-
solves the uric acid in the system
and carries it outward. I would advise
everyone to take Anurio occasionally,
and continue for three or four weeks,
and in that way avoid rnenmatism, gout
and many of the painful disorders du
to urio aoid. Adv.
Blx minutes someone tipped off Wall
street and thereby brought about one
of the biggest crashes the street has
Makes the laundress happy that's Hed
Cross Bae Blue. Makes beautiful, cleat
80 that the profit can be figured accord-
ingly. It must be emphasized that the
acre which produces a $30.00 crop costs
In the first case, probably less than
that. In tho United States the same
class of land would cost In many dis-
tricts from $100 to $200 per acre, and
ven then a return of $30.00 would be
considered extremely satisfactory. In
Western Canada the best class of ag-
ricultural land, capable of producing
crops that in size compare with any
country in the world except, perhaps,
tome European countries, can be ob- -
white clothes. All good grocers. Adr seen In years.
Women of the Argentine Republic
are beginning to enter the buslr.jss
field.
The Iowa House at Dos Moines, la.,
by a vote of 95 to 0, passed the bill
providing for a repeal of the presi-
dential preference primary law, and
sent it to tho Senate, where it is said
it will also nass.
Farming and wers th
of the double burden. Another reason
staple Industrie of Serbia.
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j Harlow, Iltvinlsl. y, and '1'ruax
hail !iusi:it . in hanta K'ii,
K. i 11 u!t ik on il.c sick list.
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Land-- ,Wilson, a r"ill illii.
Santa e. New Mciier. Jan. 5. 1017.with
Noli' e pi en tiint taumnt toHP-
-' J-- L.I-l'J- j the im "I nn .Vl of t'oiijjre:- - ap,
11iij;Iii- l).iiiii'ls took (limit r
Ji,. Ki'iu, Sun,
l',iiiii;luu S:utl is iloiim
w oi k this ui'i-- even ii it
Caught In The
Jungles of Isidore.
.3
or;,,, d Ji'i;, i '. : "HI, ti e i.nvj of the1! Oiar indues St te if New Moici ,n:l lift- rules and reg.Striving
to
satisfy the
demands of
everyone is
snow. j ul.uiim-- i of die M ile l.imil Offii-e- , the
Coiiiaiis-ionr- r of Tulilii Lands will offerW.J. FERGUSON
Editor m Mhiger. cl l'nlilie Sale to
I lie highest liiiluVr at 10Klmui'i: Millui lias been vi:itiu,
town, a llttli; tun menial.
V. L. Mo'iri' liauli.d in a load ol
o el. ik.' . M..011 'I'lirsday, April 3rd. 1917,
in lie: toe ii ofSanta Ilnsa, County of '.
Stale of New Mexi'oo, in front of
the I'norl houe i herein, tlie folio w ing
3
I.llli-rri-l as second i I if matter
nil A.iil 17th. I'X it, ill '.ho P
nl Cuervo, N' w Mm.i'ii,
Htiilcr tin- - A'-- ' if I .oilmen ol
March, l.!7'.
All coining rv jj; . j lliis windy day
wind iy nothing a. w in New Mf x.1
'IC'i,
M ssrs. J. C. V Irb, Mends
Welch, Clyde llopson uud Jim
I'nwi i"; ht en in our foiiiimin-it- y
tin; lust few days prospecting
and visiting friends and rt l;itivi?s,
iijid left Monday niorti iiij. headed
fur ill'' wei-deri- i parts. We hopr
they will find Mutable situations.
J. II. Icpram and daughter,
Naurria, of Tiiruincar spent Sat
di fi rilied tr nan of I.1111I, viz:
Hal.- - No. f,!t. liSF.!4,E,iSVii.SVl.
SV t4 S.-r- . 27, L1 M'i.SIv cSK'i.Wti St.
lumbii, .Sat. mid is no buildin;, 4
new house.
A. C. Miracle and hettci half
vvt-t- Santa Kuba vinitors Saiur-da-
Le Pen nington, whobns bteu
employed with the road building
outfit, w;im obstrvoil in town.
Most every time, things Ret too
31. T.
."N., Ii. 2! I'.., ninuiiiing 640 arrei.
Thrieare m. irnprovnneiits on llii Imud.
Sale No. Slvi.Soe.2n, S"4 Sec. 21,
T. T.N., R. 2iK, eoiilaiiiins 480 aerei.
There are no iiii.naeiiienls on thin land.
Sid.; .No. r.l(.. V. irsfi4.t iiM',1.4 See. 7,
bun 1.2,3.Lr.(i.7.8.,MH,IIJ2ljNK14 Sec.
apt to affect the nerves,
and continual standing
may weaken the Heart.
Dr. Miles' Nervine
is invaluable for Nervous
troubles, and for the Heart
Dr. Miles'
Heart Treatment
is highly recommended.
IF FIRST DOTTLE FAILSO BCW-FI-
YOU, YOUR MONEY WILL f.'
Rpr" v- -i p.
M.00.
t .so.
Jtr.
4 1 ii n year - -
mouths- - -
Three month' -
LIVED IN MISERY.
"I mfTiTcd (trmlly from
nrrvousni'ids anil hra't-11- 1
hes: T!, lnmt cieitr-mr- nt
ravo mf dresdful
puiti. I nniiig Dr.
Miloti' Nervirn nnd a few
days later Blurted t tuke
Dr. WIN'S' Jleurt Treat-
ment. I soon got ho min'li
better that I was encuur-iiffi- d
nnd crinliiuicd tal.liif,'
tlio two until I
was so well that work was
no bother to me at all."
MUS. iiOUIS EIX!,
Idaho railn, Idaho.
knownAdvcrli.iiia. r.il uimh
nn .Applicnl'un.
ia,I...t.i '!.l See. 17. Le.i J .6,7.12 See. 19,
T. Y, It. I IK., ..mlaii.iup: J,95.33 uerrs.
The iiuj I'll, ineiilii on tliis land euntiit
of f lieim:, V.'llllu .d',11..in.'yjjrraearg 11
ti
ft
urday and Sunday with homi'lollm.
Mi-- s Iienr llully, from Tueum-eari- ,
was visit ini hiT sister, Mrs,
Otto Huff. Saturday and Sunday.
Servici si wcr.c well attended at
Isidore, Sunday. Rev. I. ). let-RUiii-
conducted tin: services and
also hi: lclt un appointment (or
evry first Sunday in etch month.
Kvirylioy cordially iiivitsd, and
Irt'H not lnr4'l about the sui".iii
dull in town, l''vi:relt Kent turns
his team louse 111 town and slit s
up soiiih 1 .Miitcinunt,
, J, Aiiibun who has been ailing
lor the p;iHt few w eetss tells us that,
he is alum I well aaiu .
Kid on Miller was observed in
these dignins Mori. , hunting some
of A, A. Zuck's property.
Mr, Harbin, from Cuervo, had a
bunch of real citate men in town,
Mile .No. 57, SWliSec. 12. T. ON'., R.
2iL... eontaiiiinis l'0 acre. The improve,
liu-n- s on llii land cuiifiisi ul lenriii((,
Mllue fl.S.
Sale IN... 5 III, WVjSfe. 21, T. 9?"., R.
241',.. eoiiiieiiing 320 iirre. The improtf
011 ibis lai d value $175.
li V'-i- time wc attempt to write
nn eiiitoia' our tn i ml ia reverted
Ir in hi; t:i ; ar.d in vo imtfitiJy
l'l.i 5 '(,ii that (ioiUr of ouri in
yam- iw.ktt w&Uii'K to U umbrao-e- d
by yum truly.
Sale No. SW'iSVt :i See. IS, T.9N,
place.
Porter Field came in from Colo,
lait. week.
NOTirr or uivitst
Serial No. OI'J'.l i
C.inlesl y. 6(111 II. 2fiE.. eontainiiif. 10 acri-9- . Thero art
no i in pri it eineri t ft on litis land.at tin-- , schoulhousu every Sunday lli'inirtnirnt of the Interior. I tiiledThe Federal Loan Aociation
metis al tho schoolhonso,' Sat.
artd vicinity Tuesday. They seem-
ed a live hunch, come again, we
will do our best to entertain vou.
Sale No. 530. N W'i See. II, SFANWV
See. 22, T. ION., I1.26K., contaiuinp 360
an.-- s. There arc no improvements
tlii- - land.
Sale. No. 5S1.
.''FASVW
All those liK,litiriK'
.tc), who
lime been so fervnnt in their con-
demnation (d thi; w,itihlul waiting
policy init,'!itus well beojn t ''.harp-e-
up their spurs a-- ; inn" t likely
thru service will be iicdcd lJ li'.ht
(i ri;i:iy. ;
nilit. Everybody come uud
bring somebody with you.
Mr. and Mrs. David Gillmit
who havf lufii viKitiri their on
uud tlaui;l)t';r in Okluhnnia for tin:
Slules Land I IiTh e.
Tiieuniejri. New .Mexien, Jn. Id,
I'MT.
To Iteiijiuuiii I". Jordan, of .Ow t'., T..
New MelieO. (lunKlt e:
On are herehy notified lliat William
B; Terry Im give' New kirk. New Mei-i'o,a-- i
Ids addi-rs- ilid oa Dee.
21, IV Id. file in ihi: olhi'e his dub
night.
Tom Grag has resumed woik
on his well again, Lum Cook is
helping him,
Mr. and Mrs. W.L. W.lson were
See. Li, SV'4. jSlI'i Sec. 10, T. ION., lb
2GK.. eioilainiii;: Wlllai'reB. The iuljn
oil ihi laiidi:onsigt of house, barn,
i.orrals, iiheil. welli, and fencing, value
V. 11. Grove, telegraph operat-
or at Newkirk, vmited his lamily
here, Mon. bclwnun trains. 1
The Formaii HroH. from Strad-ford- ,
Texas were 111 town, vVed.
looking after their property here.
nisi ffw muntlis returtiid homt
at wrek.
Kuesis oi P.M. Armstrong, Snu.lii'Kt wishes to the Clipper re(,'i- -An inclination on thn ,ul of 11I11. ruled a.iliealion to eonli'Ht nniL $140S.
Mr. Solbcrysr and son I3en went le No. 532, SKHSw"i-- i Sec. 9, T. KIN.,Siniifi In infctiUlte euliipuhory mill- - menf.
Tina. to Cuervo, Tuesday.V. S. 1'luitt was unloadiB a
car of cake Ihmh, Wed. and Thnm.
Tumble weed.
The infant daughter of Mr. and
tury tunning m the public schools
ot our country, ;nbciiio; ninnib st
ion considerable decree, and fiuls
Ur meet our approval, because; ui
Mrs, J, Tuck has been very sick.
K. 2dK., ei nlainiiiR 10 acres. There ar
no improvements nn ihi land.
Sale N.i. 553, WiSKti. See.
6. k isSV'i.SVl. 14SK' Sec. 5. T. UN.,
',i See. 22, T. K. 15E,
einitdiniiin 3(i0 acres. Tlierc lire no im-p- r
on lliiilaniL
neeiire the eaneellatioii of your liome-ite.n- l
I'.nlry, Serial No. Ill ) il I, made
April :t. I 'I Id. tor the NWi. S.'elion 30,
Tiin-hi- i 10 N., Ii. 261'.., N. M. I'.Mei iilian.
ami as roiniils for hi eiinte.--l lie alleges
lliat -- aid enlryinaii has Wholly ahiuiiloiied
Baiil enlry for min e tlmi laonthii last
ia.il and net prior thereto; in fact said
entry has been deserted
-- Knobb Items- - Prank James, Misses Mii'n
fact, it is a iuini ol tr.ainiun that Most everybody serin to be eu Loyd, Bessie Huff and Hurry Cub
wel visited Miss. Hall's parents,appeals to
tin; animal, nanus in
stead of mora!, tetini 'I education. No bid on the aliove described tractiofjoying corn! health in our commit
Pleasant Valley
Items. near Mt. Zion Sat. and Sun. land w ill he act c;, led for lens than lavsnilf ever sinee liliii", ami no iniproveniei'-- tli.n. ever been plueed Uion the mid llollarn ;,.itii per aire, which in the p--V lliwli.-u- lift Sal. tiidiit Mrs. Herman Price visited Mrs.
Doll Dobbins, Sun.It takes cno who is naturally in Ok In inm:i Ciiv with a car 01 Mrs. Doll Dobbins is very sick
. .1 ..... .1UiHVe I.U IMHlli n iirBiiuiMi' nuiuiri with heart and lung trouble.
and all the compulsory mililftiy Win. Towns who formerly jivsdtraimrw imiiKiiiable won't iiiake a W. ti. Kclleit auil lamily were
prai-e- d v ulue thereof and in addition the J,
niie.eessful bidder must pay for the im- - j
proveiiienls on the land at the appraised j
value, iu cash orccrlilied exill.inge atlhs I
lime of (he sule. j
Sale No. .ri,3!.N'i Seel, W'iSrAi Sec.'
13, T. 6N'., 1!. 16E., containing 102.40 ac j
res. There are no iniprQvcniriils on the j
ilaini d si'nl entryiuaii nnn 110 resilience
ilneeil thereon, and en fry man's alueuee
from the land was not caused by or due
to his employment in inililry aerviee in
any form in the Lulled Slalei of America,
ml laid defaults have not been cured.
1 on ai e. tliercfuie, further notilii il that
the said alliaalioiis will he taken liy
herr but now lives at i'ariitll, Mo
Siood loldierout of a imtur.il cuw- - trading 111 Cuervo, St
A letter from Palncios, Tex.,
says the weather has been colder
this winter than lor years, on Feb.
2, it was down to iS above zero.
All yarden fluff wan killed.
t'ascal Keeter filed on a section
ii ticrej" vinitirtir relatives and
ard. . 1 d 1 iiu in from iienr New.cio " friends.
Hev. Orr preached a good sersimut Sunday
with A. Os
this oflice as (ia itte, lu-e- confessed land. I
No bid .in ibe above described tracts of J1 Iuini n well animal!! ate noriu:. mon to a faii Hiztd crowd Sunday
biiiii with a pun.11 iou niNlinut Uv. uaiky had busineFH out at morning.
of land near Pastura, last, week.
Mrs. D. E. Holland, Mrs. Ed
Berry, Mips Vela Grang, Miss Nell
Willison, Miss Lena Sharp, Ura
which is ratlur to be subdued than his lanrh, Mod. Kfineiiiher the S. S. at 2'P. M.,
Sun. Let all that are interested mCultivated, and ivbieh
111 niiliy in A crowd ol yuuuu folks from
hlancei laudd Hie indiviilual in 111 Cueivu made Mr. K. . kcllctt the Lord's work come; be sure
piiniteimary lor ili.iriR just wli.l , .
.,1,..,.,.,. ral Sat.
miii, and said enlry will he uaneeled
thereunder without your further rifiht to
he heard therein, either hetnre this oltiee
or 011 appeal, if yon fail lo file in this
ollice vvilliin twenty days all r the
I'OLItTII yiiblieation of this nol:ee, as
shown below, your answer, under o.ilh.
spi i ifn ally luccliii; ami lespiuuliii lo
these allegations of coiile-- l. oi'j.ii you
tail wilhin thai time lo',hle in this ollice
due proof that you have sen ed a copy of
j onr aii-w- on the taid contestant either
in person or by reiri-tcre- mail. If this
..... .....
.j , . -
Lec Loyd, Miss Nannie I'uhvcl
spent Sat. atteinoon with Miks
Lilly Lyle.
Hiawatha.
uribiy nigbl. Aniong tho'e, worecompulsory military training lecli
i s 01m to do.
land v ill he ueerpird for less than Three
bollai'B nn peraere, which it the ap-
praised value t hereof.
T he above sale uf lands will br subject
to the followine; term- - and conditions, vis:
The piicicvslul Jndd.-- inuslpay the cr
of l'uhlii; Luixls, nr bis anetit
holding lucb ealc, nue-tcnl- li uf the price
oiler, d hv hiui for the land;! per ecu!
in advance for the Lulnwe ol such
piuehaac price; the fcra (nr
and Hppiaiiemenl and nil costs incidental
to he f ile herein, and each and all of
l hem aie subjeet t .Wir feilurc lo the Slate
oj ,'o ,v 'li-ni-i o if the mi'TOisful bidder
Missci Mailrlrinr Ilolbiook, line
ma Lt and Lillian lienuett nnd
I had rather in y buy be not ul- - Kate Hiusbeats, Messrs. Hugh UNITED STATUS CREAM
S til' A KATOKS ackno w I eduedlow ed to attund :,obiiol nunthur day Utnin tt, Hill llatlini, Cieorye
th in to I'M taught the principals of W.ivr and Hob Brashtarn.
a till k th.t qualilius him to do, it J, l'uiner and daughter, Mrs.
carried into ai'tiou will laud his I). L, Siniib wtie in Cuervo, Sat.
boul in adus.
service rs made bv the delivery ol a cup;
of your answer In the ciileuhint in per-
son, proof ol such service uiu t he eil'.t r
the said contestant's written acknowl-
edgement of his reei ipi of the ef?py.
nhowinji the dale of ils leecipl, er the
lalh lnvit of the pcr-o- ii by whiuti thi de-
livery was made ! latine, win 11 nnd i.herc
doe,, n a evei me a eonlrait within thirty I
'day.- - aflir it lias licru mailed lo liim by;
die Slate I and Ollice, said contract to i
doiiif; bnsiuem.
and br nig it song book.
Mr. urn! Mrs. Pascal Ketiter
moved ni to ouu of Ed Lang's
pUica and hs will wet It for Mr.
Lime, the coming neanon.
A number of Grandma Wil-Imni'- s
friends reminded her Inst
Sal, evening thai she was 68 yens
old. Thn evening aas spent in
sin;inn bnautilul hymns. At a lalu
hour supper w.t.s svrved, All de-
parted hoping Oriiidma may have
many mors birthdays.
Miss IVssie Kecter has been
quite nick.
Mivs Oia Cypert Hpeut Satur-
day and Sunday willi Carrie Woud-wau- l.
Atlio and Kugoni- Lyle visiied
tlmr brothei, Fred at- Montoya,
l't Q inn tana made a business
trip to Colonias, Mon. jir. bJe far tin-
- iiiviiii-'ii- t of the Itlarjceofl
tlie lion liase of , aid tract vf laud iatliii- -We me an imitiit lieliever 111 Miss Jewid liraiheaiu visited
compulsory hmd lm a, but at the
tame time, heliovn! Mionejy in Willie Maf Kcllett Sun.
Loin Dunin nnd wifo wro
one ol Itle vely best makes in the
world, we will sell 011 time
It. Santa Rosa Mercantile Co,
Have you seen the new triangle
Harden hoe at the Santa Rosa Mer-
cantile Co. store? They have also
received Onion SeU uud Garden
Seeds. 31.
POIVSALK A carload of thorou-
gh-bred Hereford bulls; wilj be
in Cuervo, N. M., February iclh,
1 (.) 1 7 v caa be seen at the livery
barn. Anyone wihhiiig to purchase
a lhotou";h-bre- d Hertford bull,
will do well in seeing tfiefe, beloie
buying.
A. C. Cain, Cuervo, N. M.
'.caihing that which is intended to
trmding in Cueivo, Sal.
Minn Kate Brashtarg visited
cle ate morally.
Ml. Zion News Must! 1'mnia Les
and 'Lillian
Heunett of Cuervo, Sen.
the the copy was delivered; if made by
registered mail, proof of tueh service
uiu-- t consist of die aflidavil of the person
by whom the copy was mailed statiiifr
when and the post ollice to which il was
mailed, and this allidavit must he neeoiio
pauieil bv the poslmaster'. receipt for
llle letter.
Vou should state in your answer the
name of the lo which you desire
talure notices to he sent to you.
H. I'. Donidioo, lle;;isler.
I elipe Sanchez y llaea. lleeeiver.
Pate of (ir-- l public.itioii Jan. 26. 1'dT.
" " " "neeiind Feb. 2,
" " " " "Ihltd '),
" " " " 'tourlh Id,
Vlisft Sadie Situtli was in Cuervo
P10 Sb; pia.telird ml llt. ZlOll, Mon.
ly eie,il, annual j'ayment,, witU interest
on all deferred paymeius at the
' rate of'
lour per cent per annum, in inlva nee. pay-
ments and interc!! dm- - on October 1st of
each year, arid suel, iitur ciuid it ion.,
reservaliitns unu icriiis1 as may
he reipiard by law.
The Ctimniisi(incr of Pulilir Lands oi
New Mexico, or Ms agent holding euch
sale, reserve? thcribt lo reject any and
all bills nlVerei! al said talc. 1 VM'SMon
under centraels uf sale for tlie nbove de-
scribed trueu will he given en or before
October 1st. I ' -
ilness my hand and die offi.-ia- l seal
of the Stale Land oflirc fliis 3lh day of
January, I ' 7 .
l!ol;l. P. Krvicn,
Comniissioncr of Public Lui'ls,
State of New Al eiieo
Mrs. 1). L .Smith and Miss MaIninday.Miss l 'lotcnrp Lray ;ni nisi tl
M. V. 1 huich, Sunday.
bel Mailt y visiUd Mih. 11. J. Kel- -
Ittt one day las.t week.Sister Willmm was visiting lit r
last week,
The following wru tt'.e guests
ot Mr. arid Mrs. I'd Llerry Sun.: '
Mrs. I'd Lang and family, Kev.
Oir and llershal Woodward,
tleo. Arnold and ton, Claude
pect to leave K;on for the western
pan of the State in scare ti ot
land.
Let the Clipperman print your
stationery; blanks id all kinds, a
specialty.
Cap Wtikie, C. K. liaibf!.iu,ll ielld'5 here I w efdi.
I
Cuervo,Hto. Sell t,ni. et;t hit wile snd :V'"il L'aul Ibnley were
son, Si.siit Will. urn nnd her rund Sal
duglitui with bint this tup. Mr. Haiuacher from Tucumcari,
StOp, LGOkf Listen! read. !1 here ws pit 111 hnic At V. I'. m down at hi"! ranch, Sat. amiSun. 1). K. Holland was a Cuervo
'ondir's riday iin(ht. NOTICE FOR PUPd.ICATION01 100 7 01fd76viMtor Mon.
Jim Dockery is now able to gett lilton Ltiilnik U on the Mck llcpnrlineut of the Interior, U. S. Liad-B. K.
:: $1 Z The Clipper $1lis't this week. arnuutl witti tue usb 01 cruicnes. Ollice at Santa Ke, N. M.January 17. 1917.There will be preach in g at1 hre will p a box supper at
Mb Zion huub housHSal. niht, ip r onlySUr.SCRiriK for the C
fl.OO per vear. Pleasant Valley
tho 3rd Sat. and
Notice ii lien by ci I'm lliat Albert A.
Zurk, of Cuervo. N. M., who, on 'May
il. l'M.'l, made llnmcxteail sntry Serialbi'fcre the first Sun. in Mauh; cv- - Sun, ol this month by Kev. Orr.
wants a Corresponcefroni
every community arcundOnly two more months of school, No. 0i:i:20, for EtsNE'i.Sr'sNEli.See.il.Lot-1,2- , l.'iMWU Sec. l'l.and on Feb.
1 rybody irviind t, com aid bun
Ths Metlmdisis ar- -
wo regret the closing time is draw- -
ingixo near, as the children are do.
mg excellent work under tlie lead-emh- i
of Misx Willison ,
16. 1911. made Ad.ll. II. P. No.020C56
for N W ' iN Sec. 2 4. T. 9 N. R. 23 E.
N. M. P. Meridian, lisi fild HOtice
ol tn rmik":. final thnc-yes-
Proof, io establish claim to the land
WHKN in Cuervo rail at I he
Clipper office for youi Kawleigh
pupplief.
V: T. Wcntherbec,
Salesman.
I OU SAL- E- A good team of
horns. See or write !.). Kellcit.
Cuervo.
Wo will Fl'HNlSll the paper ami envelopes I
and will (live Correspondent $.25 commission for
each yearly subscription to tlie Clipper.
s
-
We will send the Clipper, fiec of chatge to corn spinuleut,
above .le.etiheil, liefi.rs I. V. Harbin,
t". ,oiiiuii"in!i; r, nl Cucevo. N'er
Mexico, ,.n Ihi-- lltli .lay.ii M4r.,1917.
(.'.laiinant names a witntsses:
Mts.Jolm Downing has been
oil the sick list.
Miss May Woodward visiied
Miss Carrie Woodward Sat, and
Sun.
their pii.traeleil Kientnig tlio first
Sunday in iltint, it will b fnmr
whriu near the t snt' r of Mt. Zion,
Abbott nnd I.il ier ty ill comiuiiu
. Evirybody piay lor the sue-ret- s
(f the inn ting.
Miss Willie Talloi'r: spent aft
v.f.ek with homi-- ;lks
Miss HeKkii; Ili'fJeime in hmne,
tt. to stay of r Sun.
I long as tho enrre spondeni e is sent mA Scholarship in the Tyler
Commercial College nl Tyler, Tex.
l.i.lon Mill.r. lien ll.irlun. Henry
Wilson' mid W. L. TieunelU
'HE TVHH (iliKAT,for tale or Itnde for anything of
value. See or write Editor of the
Mr. Wilbur ii sndjuhs Wilbura
have rioved on tho Prank Dockery CI.
11 ol Cu- - rvo, Nev.' Mriiro.
Francisco Dclpidn. I'epi'ler.
L. P. Jan. Zb, L.r.Il. 23, 117
Clipper.
